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First things first, we want to give a massive 
shout-out for your heroic e�orts this month, especially 
in the woeful weather conditions.  

For a second, we thought we might need milk 
boats rather than milk floats, but Storm Eunice and 
Franklin were no match for you lot. Thanks for giving 
new meaning to “breaking wind”, and for the 
commitment, dedication and gra� you showed during 
the storms. 

February Successes

Who’s at the
top of the table? 

February won’t just be remembered for storms, the 
Tinder Swindler and the return of Champions League 
football. It’ll also be remembered for... 

National Leaderboards for February – Successful 
deliveries per customer complaint  

What does this mean? If you did 1,000 drops in 
February and got 2 complaints, your score would be 
500. 

Thank you for all your hard work. We couldn’t have 
done any of this without you! 

Record-breaking OTIF. 

The first ever 50,000 drop night. 

15 hubs hi�ing 100% OTIF. 

321 Valentine’s Day bundles delivered. 

2.24 million plastic bo�les saved from 
landfill. 

Brilliant customer reviews.

So many drops and hardly any complaints! Amazing! 
Well done also to Thomas Lambert, Paul Slater, and 
Shaun West for your very high scores. 

Name

Daniel Parker

Dean Johnson

Eddie Austin

York

She�eld

No�ingham

1674

1380

1176

Hub Deliveries per
complaint

Milkie leaderboard (minimum 1,000 drops):

Well done also to Wellingborough and Stockport for 
some great scores and to the team on Solihull routes 
that have made a great start. Keep it up!  

Hub leaderboard (minimum 10,000 drops):

No�ingham
166

Balmers
140

Preston
151

1st
2nd

3rd

Taking the milkround
by storm

Flooding... 100mph winds... Hailstorms... Snow... 
Despite all of this you still hit 99.5% OTIF across the 
entire network! WOW. And Balmers drivers even 
spent a good few hours helping out a stranded 
civilian!

But don’t just take our word for it, here’s what our 
customers had to say during the 💩 British weather.  

Nice to see you,
to see Eunice

“I wanted to say HUGE thank you to everyone at 

the Modern Milkman. With the weather as bad as 

it was last night, I honestly didn’t expect to see 

my order. SOOOO grateful for all you do. Stay 

safe folks!” 

“I love having a delivery each Friday. I can’t 
believe it was even delivered during the storm 
last Friday! A huge thank you to the delivery 
people. I would recommend the Modern Milkman 
to everyone. 5 stars for a 5 star delivery service!” 

"Go to service no ma�er what the weather” 

You asked, we delivered

Your suggestions, our actions

Together, you’ve rated over 600 rounds through the 
driver app over the last month, giving us plenty of 
useful feedback to keep on improving. Your 
comments, questions and suggestions are heard and 
massively appreciated. 

Lots of you have been asking for more info on 
upcoming products, so here’s what we’re currently 
working on.
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“The app keeps 
crashing” said the 

milkman!

“It’s ge�ing 
be�er!” said the 

milkman!

"Less freezes, less 
lagging, less 

pending drops” said 
the tech man!

York - “Driver app freezing a�er 
clicking “done” ☹- We have now fixed 
this issue. 
Leeds - “Free range milk lids / red top 
look the same!” –  New, clearer lids 
are coming soon!

Stockport - “Di�erent colour pins for 
Freddie’s Flowers!” – A tech change is 
on the way!

 Wednesbury - “Why do I keep ge�ing 
yoghurts on my app?! I don’t have 
any!” – We’re investigating why this 
customer keeps having this issue.
Sidcup - “Where are my Vegan 
brownies?” – Fear not, Sidcup. Your 
customers can now buy vegan 
brownies.
Guildford and High Wycombe - “Make 
products simpler to understand!” –  
We’re adding stickers on vans and 
even be�er tech to help with this.

Currently

In trial

Being
considered

Breakfast
essentials

Jam

Yogurts

Milk

Corner shop
extras

Cordial

Flowers

Pastries

Big plastic
o�enders

Soap

Sponges

Deodrant

new products
coming your way 

For those of you still reading… 
A big thank you to the 80% of you that gave up your 
time to take part in our Driver Engagement Survey! 
Here’s what we learned:

You love working at night 

It keeps you fit and active 

You like working alone 

Initiative

The driver app

We’ve launched our 24 hr 
tech support channel last 
week – please keep 
reporting using this to 
report any issues. 

We’ve released the new 
POD feature, please use 
this to contest complaints. 

We’re building a regional 
team that you’ll see and 
hear from more regularly.

What we’ve done

You’re unaware of Modern
Milkman initiatives

Unfair customer
complaints

Reasons you dislike the role: 

Reasons you enjoy your role: 

1

2

3

Thank you f� reading.
Have a great month!

https://modernmilkman-support.zendesk.com/hc/en-gb

